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NEWS OF THE WEEK

Bryan Declares for Local Option
Cherry Mine SealedAstor Party
Safe Twentynine Killed byFoot
ball Cannon Attacks Insurgents

MARSHALL CHAMPION Frank
J Marshall of New York Is chess
champion ot tho United States hav ¬

ing defeated J W Showaltera ot
Georgetown In a aeries of games play ¬

ed at Lexington Ky Mr Marshall
won twelve out of fifteen games

COOK DROPS OUT Reported as
Buffering from a nervous break down

Dr Frederick A Cook has dropped
completely from public view and not
even his closest friends know where-

to find him Tho work of preparing

tho records by which he expects to
provo his claim to tbo discovery oti
tho North Pole Is said to bo rfsponsl
blo for his condition

CANNON SHOOTS OFFln an
address at Kansas City Speaker Jos

t O Cannon said When Senators
Cummins LaFolletto Burton and their
socalled progressive following Join
hands with Mr Bryan In making war
upon the Republican members of Con
grosa who passed the tariff bill and
upon the President who signed It In

that conteat I know ot but one way

to beat them and that Is to fight
them just as we fight Mr Bryan and

his following
PRESIDENTIAL POSSIBILITY

Sarah Hunt ot Lapeca County Michi-

gan
¬

has lived for twenty years seclud ¬

ed from every male creature living the
Ufa of a rcsclue There la not a male
creature on her little farm of forty
acres altho she keeps a larK flock of
all domestic fowls No man has dared
enter her premises for many years It
Is supposed she will bo tho first can ¬

didate for president on the Womans
Suffrage Ticket

MINE IS St Paul
mine at Cherry 111 was sealed Nov
25th and will probably remain sealed
for eovcral weeks tho tire having I

gained such headway that It was
thought boat to cut ore all tho air
In tho shalt-

ASTOltIARTY SAFE Mall from
Cot John Jacob Astor and his party
reached New York on Nov 23 by the
steamer Harry Luckonback and tho
Astor yacht puzzle Is solved Tho
steamer left tho Astor yacht at San I

wlSltoFOTIULL KILLS TWENTYNINE
According to a list made public recent
ly twentynlna playcro In various parts
of tho country lost their lives during
tho football season just closed Minor
injuries mounted Into the hundreds
In 1908 thero were 13 deaths from
football and In 1907 there wero 14

BRYAN FOR OPTION In an edi ¬

torial In tho current lasuo ot tho Com-

moner Wm Jennings Bryan takes a
strong position In opposition to tho
salon and liquor dealer and declares
tho term personal liberty to bo n

misnomer Tho article Is taken to
forecast Mr Bryans coming declar-
ation

¬

for county option in Nebraska
WOMEN STOP POSSEFlrlngt-

rotn tho doorway of their home on a
sheriff posse to gtvo their father
and brother tlzio to eccape Mrs Cbas
Daniels and her IG year old daughter
were shot to death near Devon W
Va by tho officers Tho shooting
grow out ot a family feud between th
Christiana and Daniels oa tho bor
der of West Virginia and Kentucky

J SHIP QUAILS IN COFFIN An at ¬

tempt recently to ship GOO quail In a
coffin from upper Michigan to Mil ¬

waukee in violation of tho state game
law was frustrated by a keen nosed
bird dog Game Warden Harrington
was at tho railway station at Flat
wood Mich when a rough box con ¬

taining a coffin was brought in for
shipment While the intended shipper
armed with his death certificate duly
signed by a physician waa talkingdOBrconfiscated and tho man who hai
brought them to the station disappear
ed

PROHIBITION SETBACK The
most serious reverse 1 which state

r prohibition has received recently came
In tho election in Alabama Monday A

constitutional amendment to provide
Mate wide prohibition was defeated
by a majority of about 20000 Tho most
Surprising teaturo of tho vote was
that there was an adverse sentiment
over tho state generally tho country
districts Joining with tho cities in
voting against the amendment

AFTER NICARAGUA Reports
from Nicaragua indicate that tho exe-

cution
¬

of tho two Americans whoso
deaths have caused tho U S Govern ¬

ment to Intervene In tho rebellion
there was entirely without justifies

j tlon It is now believed that the
Continued on Fourth PIp

THE CITIZEN
Devoted to the Interests of the Mountain People

WASHINGTON LETTER

Roosevelt Conspiracy a Nightmare
Attacks on Administration Incited

by The Interests A Resume of
Roosevelt Administration

Washington D C Nov 27 1909

Did you over hear of tho Boglo
Mane

Whcn I was a little boy my nurso
used to state me by telling about the
Bo Io Man 1C seems ho was a great
big awful kind of a fellow who ato
up bad little boys If I was bad may-

be he would get ino and ho might
get mo any way But somehow tho
I waa badlyi scared ho never did real ¬

ly eat nr0 up
Well there aro a lot ot people

mound hero who have got a Bosie
Man They aro so afraid of him that
they alt up nights being skeared
And when they era sitting up late
that way they sea things They are
having awful tad dreams just now

The name cf their boglo man is
Teddy Ho Is a long ways off but
they are moro afraid ot him than ot
anything else oa earth They ore
afraid ho will como back which is
likely and will bo elected president
again In 1912 and when they think
of tho possibilities cf this they have
cold chUb cJI up and Bonn their
backs and they sweat dope of blood
anu they shiver and pull tho bed-

clothes over their faces Maylo they
have been bad

The latest dream is called a con ¬

spiracy nsolnet Taft It is a horr-

ible nightmare These mon cay that
some ot Roooevolta friends are bond ¬

ed together in r dark conspiracy to
discredit PMA Taft administration

that thoy are throwing ore on his of¬

ficers and attacking him and that
thoy aro trying to make It impossible
for Taft to bo ronomlnatcd and re-

elected at tho end of his present term
Now those dreams are based on a

tow solid facts Thoro has been and
is a severe attack on Secretory Bal
linger lie Is accused ot friendliness
to the interests and a number of men
appointed by Roosevelt to different
offices have accused him ot violating
the law Chief of thoao attackers is
Gifford Plnchot who did such fine
work for tho forests under Roosevelt

Then there la an attack on Taft
by a tow mon Thoy claim that tho
recent tart rovtcloh was not very

wholellOOPo
and otherwise lacking In tho tight ho
put up and that ho ought to have
won moro for the people from Con-

gress
¬

Also they accuse him of friend ¬

liness to Aldrich and Cannon and
that crowd Also they accuse him ot
making bad appointments

These charges aro made and backed
up by several leading newspapers and
magazines Some of these magazines
aro controlled by frtondB of Rooee

j veiL Tho charges have been sot forth
In public speeches by sonic men who
aro also friends of Roosevelt and
therefore cornea tho Bogle those
men are trying to got Roose ¬

velt back as president tho people ray
Now of course It is Impossible to

provo what a man thinks but there
are a few tAct that make this bad
dream look rather foolish In the first

i place Mr Taft L not seeing anything
of the kind In tho second place those
same papers that nro criticising Taft
and Balllngcr are about the same
ones that criticised Roosevelt when
ho was In power In tho third place
and dont forget tills Taft was chosenInIby tho suffrage of tho people sad
ALL ROOSEVELTS FRIENDS KNO

Tills So It Li plain that It there is
conspiracy flint Roosevelt has noth-
ing to do wIUi this EO It cant sue
ceed second Roosevelts friends
know that ho will not break them up
In it and third Taft Is not worried

I by It Seeing these aro all tho people
Involved it makes that dream seem
rather silly dont you think so

j And yet theoo men some of them
Important aro really scared and they

1

aro really tryJet to scare the whole
American people Thero must bo some
reason back s t all the fuss and the
agitation makoa It worth while to go
Into matters a little more deeply and
see what the Inside looks like

Now tho men who aro dreamrng
thooo dreams or rather nightmares
are the ones who are doles what Is
called big business and the things
they aro afraid Roosevelt will do is
to hurt bulneco In other words to
decrease profits Thero ore two ways
of looking at this big matter of pros ¬

perity Tho business men such as
run Wo1st and manage great corpor
ations jnJgo prosperity by their pro
flte=as wb all do They say that
when thcro la a big profit oa business

Continued on fourth Pugt

JllJIIA mon ought to take as good CUre of his mind as be does of his
body He is mighty careful to see that his physical ureis kept up
by three square meals a day His brain needs food just the same
and when a fellow goes without a newspaper for a year or two he is
hurting himself just as badly as if he went without food for a week
or

ANOTHER SLANDER ON THE MOUNTAINS

Writing to Thousaudsticks a few weeks ago ono W J Lampton
In an article on education said

whenever HIM word education li uitril mot people think It
mrniin book nml Itrrfen to chonli nnd book and trnclicr and name o-
flhrtnhyatIt The Illiteracy In KentuckANI iOTAIILAM NOriu
MOUNTAIN rKOlLK proof of tliUwijrlliR

The Citizen has been told so often that it does not represent
mountains sentiment that itwnited for some of the papers which
spend all their spare time hollering about their devotion to the
mountains to answer this slander but they all seem silent possibly
because the editors do not realize how serious the charge of illiter¬

acy is Mr Lntnptou charges that the mountains are more illiterate
than the rest of the state While many of the articles which this
gentleman hM written for Thousandsticks and much of his advice have
been helpful such a statement as this ought not to be allowed to go

unchallengedThe
in the case are a little bard to get at but certainly the

charge which would put the mountains behind the rest of the state is
without foundation There is not a shred of evidence to support it
The figures of the government census now nearly ten years old give
to the mountain counties about as good standing as any others
And since then the mountains have more tban waked up to both their
duties and their opportunites and mountain schools have improved
so rapidly that not only has a mountain school taken the prize offered
for the best in the state but the average of conditions in the moun ¬

tain country schools is better than in any other part of the state
The editor bad the privilege last winter of being present at a

meeting In which Mrs Desha Breckinridge was the work
undertaken by Lexington and Louisville women for the mountain

schoolsWe
are sorry not to be able to quote her exact words but in effect

she said that when they began this work they sincerely believed the
mountains to be the most backward and freely said no making severe
comparisons But in due time their work ltd then to investigate ed ¬

ucational conditions in other parts of the state and since then said
Mrs Breckinridge we have had no feelings that we dare criticise
the mountains for they are doing more than the Blue Grass in spite
of their heavy handicaps

Sho spokeless than the truth The mountains are today making
up bravely for whatever faults of omission in educational lines they
may have committed in the post and if tbo present rate is kept up
mountain schools will soon be able to take high rank The demand
for good teachers is stronger in tho mountainsthe school houses
are being improved more rapidly and in every way the mountains
are outdistancing the rest of the state There is still room fur im ¬

mense improvement but the progress is rapid and the actual con ¬

ditions are far from being so bad as even some friends of tho
mountains allege

Good advice is always welcomed by wise men and Mr Lampions
letters contain much of it but ho will find that his general effect for

goodwill be larger if he pays a little more attention to the facts

PRESIDENTS STORMY PASSAGE I

s S Adriatic
At Sea Nov 17 100D

Dear Friends In Berea
It iota reaches you It will show

that wo touched at Plymouth England
as we now hope to do tomorrow A
day later after touching thu coast ot

France wo should reach Southampton
We are alrcad a day lato because

ot headwind this being the most I

stormy pastas ti this steamer ever
made Neptune god ot the sea does
not seem to kuow that this Is the lar¬

gest twinscrew steamer in tho world
and tosses her about like a chip on

I

the great ocean Tho Adriatic Is 720

foot long but she pitches and rolls
like any ot tho smaller craft

We have a good location near tho
center Of the vessel but each day tho
storm has lncreaerr BO aa to keep us

I

seasick and wo now intend to see all
wo ever expect to see of the old world
on this trip and never come again

An wo are able we take turns read-

ing
¬

to our llttlo crowd Havo read
Whites now book A Certain Rich
Man and wo wish ovary advanced
student In Berea could read it I nm
writing to havo two copies put In
tho Library at once We aro also
reading Westo Ancient World the
textbook used by tho second year
Academy Class and we find that as
Interesting as a novel Wo shall soon
be showing Cleveland and Edith the
Rosetta Stone and other historical ox ¬

hibits In tho British Museum Besides
this wo aro rcadlnc Gardiners History
ot England so that we may understand
the mother country to which wo are

journeyingTho
telegraph brings us

some Scraps of news Thero are only
1100 people on the steamer In sum ¬

mer sho often carries 3000 Tho Geo ¬

graphy classes can trace our course
following the gulf steam which keeps
us comfortably warm Tomorrow wo

shall pass The Bishops the Eddy
stone Lighthouse and tho harbor from
which the Pilgrim Fathers sailed for I

America My first American ancestor
camo in 1635 and tho voyage lasted
54 days so ho had a harder time than
I With best wishes to all Boreans
and all our friends who read Tho Citi-

zen

Electric Lighting Industry
The electric lighting industry IsI

represented In tho United States by
5264 companies and municipal plants

i i

1 ABOUT OURSELVES
I

We hope all our readers are getting
all tho benefit possible out of tho

good things which we are offering

them every week Some busy men

find It hard to tako an hour or two

ort and read a paper thru but the
effort Is bound to bo well repaid In

a paper like The Citizen It kind ct
limbers a fellows brain up and makes

work como coaler
This weep wo hove another fine

Washington letter It may not say

just the thing that every one would

like to hear but It comes mighty neat
telling the truth about matters that
are Important to all of us It Is based

Ion tho best information attainable
Is written by a man who has

years of experience In dealing with
rational politics Read it thru

A great deal of Interest Is being
aroused in tho arithmetic problems
we are printing on an inside page Un-

fortunately
¬

a good many peoplo do

not get the right answers The pro¬

blems are not for children you know
This week for Instance we got nearly
a dozen answers and only one of
them was right See If you cant

better The names of all people
ndlnc In correct answers are print¬

IdO every week
Dont overlook our continued story

Smith It Is getting
toward the most interesting and thrill
lug parts now and there are scenes
every week that stir a mans blood

It Is a flue story tho novel printed
In book form sells for a dollar and
a halfi a volume and It Is well worth
reading Try It

Next week we will havo as good a
list of useful articles as ever Tho
Washington letter will bo a forecast
of what Congress will probably do It
will give you a chance toslzo up the
ability of our Washington man for
by remembering what he says now
and comparing It with what happens
you can find out how much he knows
Wo venturo to predict that he will
come as close as any man writing
for the big city dailies Also there
will bo other good things aa always

RAISING SUBSCRIPTIONS

In announcing an increase in the
subscription price of his paper Editor
J A Hotfa of the Morrow County
Republican of Mount Gilead 0 gives
tho following roans

19r
Knowledge powerand

knowledge
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Better Than A Govern = 1

ment Bond ii 1

1

A Savings Account in this Bank I

Jpays more than a Government Bond
and is just as safe It will earn 4 per
cent interest compounded semian

and your money is in a bank
that has demonstrated itself to be as
solid as a rock Come in and start a
Savings Account Now and watch it

f
grow 1

I I

Berea Bank trust Co
r
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Labor that cost us 100 a year
ago now coats us 175 Paper that
cost 170 a few years ago now coste

235 postago that formerly cost the
publisher a cent a pound outside the
ccunty and free Insldo the county
now costa tho publisher when a sub ¬

scriber is a year or moro In arrears
a cent on each paperto us exactly
101 a year

A few years ago it took two shocks
of corn to nay a years subscription
now ono shock will bring enough
money to pay for two years subscrip-

tion
¬

Not many years ago it took the
prlco of two turkeys to pay for one
jears subscription now one turkey
will sell for enough to pay for two
years One lamb several years ago
sold for the price or 24 months sub ¬

scription now one lamb will sell for
enough to pay for 48 months read
Ing matter Take your pencil do
little figuring and HehGw t> ili aI
profit wo mako furnishing two
a week at 160 when other papers
charge 100 to 125 a year for one
issue a week

Our compositors claim they can
not work at the old figures and we
believe they are right They say that
meat that formerly cost ten cents a
pound now costs 1C cents lard has
been raised by the retailer from nine
cents to 15 cents loaves of bread
that weighed six ounces now weigh
tour ounces other things ere in pro-

portion
¬

Ptoplo like our pancr Our sub-

scription
¬

list Ir growing We give
you the news while it Is news We
want you to remain In the Morrow
County Republcan family

WhIch leak the Western Publisher
to remark again that there la no time
like tho present to raise the subscrip-
tion price A list of subscribers of
halt your size at a rate that will al¬

low a marin of a profit Is preferable
to one ot four times Its present pro ¬

portions on n loan basis

TO AN OAK

Monarch ot tho forest trees
Giant of the centuries

0 that thou couldst tell thy tale
Strong survivor of the gale

Tell of the events that passed
Round they In tho sun and blast

Since a seedling first you grew
Slowly In the sun and dew

I

All these things you cant express
Giant of the wilderness

But in fancy I can see
Things which wore unknown to thee

Here the wild deer paused to drink
At this clear cool fountains brink

Drank and leaped away in fear
For a hunter red was near

Here within thy gentle shade
Tho red man wooed tho dusky maid

Hero the flowers adorned the wood

Hero the Indians wigwam stood
And among thy boughs were sung

Songs of various birds that flung
Music far but now thero floats

From thv bough one red birds

notesI
Hero no more the wild bucks roam

Hero Is found no Indians home
Many a change has taken placo

With the erring human race
Since a seedling first you grew

Slowly In the sun and dew
And thy tale wo can but guess

Giant of the wilderness

Marlon H Frederick

rr

t

Is the
way to keep up with modern

is to read a good
newspaper
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Big Bond for Burley Receivers =

State University Wins Football
Championship from ¬

gotiations Opened for Sale of Pool ¬

ed Tobacco Senator Bradley III 1

t t

BURLEY RECEIVERSHIP T o

Burley Tobacco Society has askedUS
to print a long article from the Lep

ington Herald explaining that the
present movement against tho oftlc rs
of the society Is not backed by a
large majority of the members oC the
poo and that many of them are now
working tohelJ1 the present pool

These facts are undoubtedly so and
we see no need of printing the long
article bavln o her uses fo oryrthatwe
any principle In either law or
justice which permitted any numb r
of men to take property from evvn
a single man and use It for their owi
benefit and this is what the oflfeers
of the present pool aro accused ot
doing It was to prevent this that
the receivers were appointed-

L E SOLDA report becgnfo
current in this state early
week that the L N had bought
the L ENo confirmation of the
report has yet been received

OSBORNE DIES Oscar Osborao
who on Nov 23 shot his wife asha
was entering her carriage at Richmond
and then turned the gun on himself
died In the hospital at Richmond three
days later Mro Osborno is not expect ¬

I
ed to recover nor Is Robert Kendrick
who stabbed himself because of grief

WINS BY A NOSEIn the greatestLuckyfeated Central University on tho
formers grounds on Thanksgiving iy
winning tho State championship Ipro
than 6000 people witnessed the game
which was hotly contested from start
to finish

JAILBIRDS ESCAPE Boyd Per¬

klns Mono and Wm Carpenter
all sent up from Whitley County for
sellIng whiskey made their escape
from the jail at London early Sunday

smaUJsteel
an opening 7 by 12 Inches thru which

I

they crawled This looks like an im¬

el1Ine r
which Is 10 by 1C through which1ryIone at a time

GROOM 77 BRIDE 11lack Mi ¬

lea ago 77 and Lila Plckerl ago 11

both of Monroe County Kentucky were
married recently at Thompkinsvllle

I that county Tho fact that this makes
the fifth time the groom has taken la
himself a helpmeet adds to the fund

I of neighborhood gossip which has
stirred the housewives to a high pitch

DIG BOND The bond for the
I receivers of the Burley Tobacco pool

for 190C and 1907 has been fixed by
I Judgo Denton at 200000 Leo S Bald¬

win and Rufus Lisle were appointed
receivers by Judge Denton Mr Bald
win Is excounty clerk and a promin ¬

ent business man of Winchester Mi
Leslie was for a number of years
connected with the Winchester Bank
but Is now in the timber business

NEdOTATIONS OPENED NeEpta
tlons for the solo ot the 1909 crop of

Continued on fourth pa ge
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